constitutes up to 100-1 of the nuclear protein 46.7)-To Nucleoplamsia is a thmmsotahle karyophilic protein avoid the high cog of purchasing and Mzintainn toods, widely , d insuce tr~ ansport studies. An expieo, we have devised a method to produce and isolate millisiom vecter wa evomqbuct" tht contains a string of gram quanitities of nuclear tranhport comipetent nucleo-I1G hoifte residues, liated. us mramse, to the aminbo plami fromn K.heiA dii.
Larium~aJ~' A~~E ~fri~ii3gene.7iw
7The expression vector pET-l6b contains the lac operW@ctfhr was then traustrmed into EaehkobOi ator and repressor downstream of the 7-7 promoter (8) strain DUhI(M3). It"i strain possesse the wene for Th1is allow tr~n= ipAior of the cloned gene to be al-T7 RNA p*UWU uebe contIel of the I3ctYV5 pro ams completiely eliminated until induction is initiated. noter 716e indctic, at the RNA pe 1 wan an
Iubo n addition. pET-16b codes for a stretch of 10 histidine sequentp suction ofunalepiomi seem aftwe residues after the initiator methionine. folowed by a toesle.
Th Factor Xa protease, cleavage Mte 491 A small cloning a F"wen' rodced'alaai qnttk e region allows for the introduction ef the gene of interest methd tat nclues eta cheatin crumaapohy n framne with the oligehidine and prrt@*se clesyWg to puri* the '. OF..e auelaop.in. 7, regions-7bte ohgohistidin region permits the rapid puhWW truasport studies indicate that Sueresceaty w-nfcto of the expressed proteen by metal chelation bese mucleopkenia is trdslocated to the sucer in. chrosfltogra'phy 010. 11)-toiler of pmrsse"ae-d V79AS ceis. wbile MK0 E, coli strain BL2 1; DE3 ) contains a single copy of the plasmin that lacksa a nucl earlca~zatdon signal (ew ni RNA polymerase geme under control of the 1acUTV5 .. cleopla is ma mt imiported The Useofti e thod promuoter (12,13). This allows for the ----preso Of to p1roduce acertum-spaotnd a -, pisasamit-ctalning gene tottoweng induction with phoamina aVod the lengthy purifiction pocedure ispropyl-*5D-thiogalactopyranoside (MMr). This Sysused to iselate, muceo in rm enspus l v is ow tem., along with the expression vector pET-l6b. was cytes s wiel w the coa of porehasiag and mnaintaining used to produce nucleoptasmin in K COL. Raped purifia tead coilony, cation of the nudleoplasinin was then accomplished by a heating step and metal chelation chromatography.
Experiments indicated that purified -r. coh-produced nudeoplasmin can substitute for nudeoplasmin isoThe pro of protew. translocatmnt into the cell nu-lated from. XIsm-tvs oocytes in nucliear transport studdleis is currently an area of great interest. One of the ics. This method curcumvents the time-consuming pmo mowt widely used probes for nuclear transprt studies is cedure of isolating and purifying nucleoplasmin fromn nucleoplami. a thermottable acidic pentameric protein X loevas oocytes as well as the costs in~olved wid I hp. involved in histone binding and nucleaomne ormiation chasing and maintaining a toad colony. Q1-4). A procedure to pekuluce smal anxiutt of rach1ola-JU beled nudleoplamn via a coupled in vinur trancri-in translation protocol has been .reporte (5). However, ino-Conearigction o~fpETI6b-NKD lation of mifliram quantities of nudleoplammnin requires Plasmd pET-l6b was purchased from Novagen the use of Xnwipus lanvss socytes. where nudeoplasmin (Madision. WI). Plasmid pET16b-NED was consUceted
by ligation of a 06k i-iim Hl fragmnent. con buffier '20 mmi Tns-HCI. pH 7 9-05 i NaCI. 5 mm4 taining the X Iaetus nucleoplasmin gene. from pT-7-imidazole' and 6 column vol1 of wash buffer i20 mmt NED 15, into Ndu'l/RamKJ1-cut pET-16b The nucleo-Tns.-HCI. pH 7 9. 0 5 m4 NA('I 60 mm4 imadazole' The plaamin cDNA 12.3 used to construct pT7j-NED was oligohist~dine-linked nucleoplasmin was eluted from kindli prov-sded by Dr Thomas Burgiin -Maitsachusetts. the column with 6 colum-i vol iif elution buffer 20 mmt General Hospital. Boston. MA' E ccde strain DH1I was Tns -HCI1. pH 79. 0 5 i N aCI. I %i i midazole, The transfo,-med with the ligation mixture using CaCI.. eluted protein was cro'cent rated in a Centncon C'-10 and transfonnants postessing the pETlIbNED plas-microconcentrator ' W R Grace Co , Beverly. MA, n mid were selected by plating on LB medium supple-desalted by passage through a Sephadex G-25 column mented with 5A) ag/mI carbenicidhn Resti-iction diges-The chghisidine region could be removed from the tions. agarose gel elect rophoresis. ligation reactions. nucleoplasnain by treating with Factor Xa 16'. but and transformations were as des-cribed '14,' The link-since this region had no apparent effect on the ability' age region between the pET-16b oligohistadine leader of the protein to localize to the nucleus of permeabilized seuence and the nucleoplasmin gene was confirmed cel!I,. it was not routinely removed by DNA sequencing using the dideoxy-method 115'
M~s'ri~ruis ethod,; Preparaion of Transformed RL21sDE3, Nucleoplasmin lacking a nuclear localization signal E colt strain BL2IUDE3 F iisdS gaiompT, (' core nucleoplasmin'i was prepared as described 17 was kindly provided by Dr Paul Herrng ' indianai L ni-Electrophoresis of nucleoplasmin purification fractionsṽ ersity. Indianapolis. IN' Preparation of plasmid using SDS-polvacrylamide gels was performned by the pET1fib-NED DNA and transformation of E. -tdi strain ww'thod of Laerml 118i Antiserum to nucleoplasmin BL2IDE3' usqing CaCI 2 . were as described <14' Stable %. 'kindly prov-ided by Dr Carl Feldher-r Universit'. transformants were selected by plating on M9ZYB me of Fic ida. Ciav.3.e. FL, Western blot analysils was dium '1I gllter NHl. 3 g/liter KHIPO. 6 g/liter perfoL-id as dei-cribei '19i Purified nucleopiasmin NaHIRPOi. 4 g/liter glucose. 2 mmt MgSO,. 0 1 ins; and core nudeWpla sia. v. ere fluorescently labeled with CaCi. 10 g/hter tryptone. 5 g/fliter NaCI. 5 /liter yeast ttramnet-hyir-odamii.,c isoflitocyanate T -RJTc. by the extract' supplemented with .50,ug/mi carbenicillin and method of Newmeyer et : '201 Polyacr'.Iamide 9eic 1 0 m,.% IPT1 .12i'
and Westir" hbla-t. wc.* scanned by a Molecular Dvnamics Laser Densitometer 'Susinvale. CA and the Expre'ssion and Isolation of Nucdeoplasmin density voilumes calculated using tho, associated Image-A 25-mI culture of E. cila strain BL2l' DE3, con-Qiiait software taining pET16fb-4NED was grown overnight at 3T7C andCelutr onios '230 rpm in M9ZNB medium supplemented with 50 ji elg!tueCo'daan ml carbenicillin-The overnight cultu~re was used to inAlpha minimal ess-ential medium. fetal calf serumoculate 500 ml of M9ZYB-carbenicillin, After reaching penicillin. streptomyscin. L-glutamine. and N-2-h'.-an OD3 ,, of 1.0. the culture was induced by the addition droxyethylpaperizine-X -2-ethane stulfonic anid i Hepes'1 of IPTIG to 1 0 mm. After 3 h the cells were harvested were purchased from Gibco/BRL 'Gaithersburg. MD, by centrifugation at 300(g and VC for 10 min. pooled. Chinese hamster lung fibroblasts clone V79A03' were and washed once with water. The pellet was resus-maintained as monolayer cultures at 3TC in an atmopended in 20 mm. Tris-HCI. pH 7-. containing 0.5 m sphere of 5% CO, in air in alpha minimal essential NaCI. 5 mm. imidazole. 1 m~ phenylmethylsulfionyl mnedium supplemented with 10-, fetal calf serum. 100 fluoride I PMSF 1. and 1 mg/mI each of pepstatin. leupep-U/mI penicillin. 100 sg/mI streptomncin. 2 MM. L-glUtatin, and aprotinin (10O mI/titer of culture, and disrupted mine. and 25 mm~ Hepes. For nuclear transport experiby sonication '4 -30 s. setting 7: Heat Systems Cell ments. cells were plated onto glass coverslips '9 -35 Disruptor with microtip'I The mixture wast centrifuged mm;_ Cells were used when they were 70-80%I confluat 12.000g for 15 nun at VC. The supernatant. con-ent. To prepare for permeabilization the cells were tamning the nucleoplasmmin. was heated at 80CC for 10 placed on itv. washed with cold Buffer A' 20 imm min and centrifuged at 12.000g for 30 min at 4VC To Hepes. pH 7 3. 110 mm potassium acetate. 2 mn" nagpunfy the nucleoplasmin further, the supernatant was nesiumn acetate. I .m'.; EGTA. 2 mm. dithiaothreitol. I og/ lo_!ke onto a Ni 1 -inetal chelation res-in column 120 ml each of aprotinin. leupepttn. and ptpstatin' ' 21.22' mng protein/2.5 ml] colun,,i 1 12aia N-vagen i Column and tlm n incubated ' min on ice with 35 aag/ml digitonin preparation and chromatography were conducted at M Bui-A * The cells were washed once again after described in the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly. permeabihzyation with cold Buffer A-ad W.f in zzld the column was washed wisth 10 column vol of binding Buffer Ak unti needed ,.
-
In Vitro Nuclear Transport

K
A standard transport reaction contained bovine serum albumin '1 mg/ml). ATP tI mm'. creatine knase ..
.'"
the abilty of the nuchl:oplasmin to be imported to the prepared b\ treatingz intact nucleoplasmin nith tr-pwin nuclear interior...so it was not routinel' remoiedJ -datai 17, The 20-kDa hand i-the monomeric form of the not '.hown coxre nucleoplasmi, while the higher-mo lecular-weig-ht A repres entative E(',nmasse blue-stained SDS-pol)'-band represe nts the pentameric form A \Western blot acr-wlamide gel of the fr-actions o}btained durng£ the PUofthe nucleoplasmin iso,|ation fraction-is how~n in Fz ntication ,,f nucleoplasmin is shown n Fig "2 . jn' i.. '.t.... phy was used The nu,-leoplasmin-cntaining fraction
was chromateraphed on a Ni ) column, which bound ;r#;. .**A.
_I-'!"
hatnd-r+,pri'*-nt-a t runcated formn of niicleophtrni nd atrt iin dim i i-oihitm v' uld tfund 1-Ms1s Even t hotwh t ht-*a protcmi-haid n'' MtfThl in t hc ili 't\ ACv' t Iilt j--ihi lit Furt h, rrmor. E , -. i t ruin of nucl*,,opliarin tos wckiuflmIt ini t hi n urcar inti rissr~ BI-21 DF3 i-dcticient in -h-! :z-s irld th-",;I wi-ssuiht to dvturnin t h*ir ''nion O rirnall' it \%a,-pr'itvtai-t hitm u cint rihuti to' -,rnph Pros' ,I\s i hotitht hiw-4u hKnd r-'prui..unttd priitu-in priiuced 1.1 Wt mitinptedf tos iii nin:it. tho-4i trmiti 4A nui irsini met hisnint, residue-It t-t he init iatuor met hio-deiapla-min hImn,-1In t nmtun, ih, bactoi itiur flint Thin--shoiuld re-tilt in -hiurtir form-'f nuci; " ithi fampikin t"~f tirIB;uiu 'i uhihit pI.~tm thait niciht -tdl bw in'mUI,'slocaill ri,%:-znmA tran-.t'rptwsn it, thi lmotenial RNA iv;I's fhr1-a-ind I, he nujclespi-min tntu:ra -ist iir, if hi-%%vir prtduc ion oif 'un's ham trmil proti 'ti--11fs; i n's diithe ca-i. thc 'Iwi~h-t idine leder -i4juvntt %wnuld nisi fvruncv-\% virn ob~vn id Ni t"t 'in thi :t I pat t# ri-,( i Ni pi-ent -and t hi t rancaed nuCjeip4'j~j-4ijn sJ~fiVie-Cleip~.j-jmn obtaned frontm rd~j 'ipicin -t riat-dlm Fig: fA ar1 th, pha-. c-,nprotein present in the 'nduc'ed fraction-wsa nucleotrac.t and fluo resce.nt ph,,t,,mucrograph-,of a 10 plasmun .%nicathon and ce ntrnfugation of'the bac:tena mii transp~ort expenment run wi~th .and 'A ithout thy. yilelded the "*hnionenate frac.tio*n -.Nucleoplasmun ac-cvt-lo1,c fraction W~henl incubated in the pre-sence ,o counte-d for greater than ,ofthe protein ontent of thus the cvto .niuc fraction a]nd an ATI' re'neratin" --tern.
fraction The heat fraction-wa obtained after hea t nucleopla mun us imported to, the nuclear untenor off tre~atment and centnfug-_atuon .Nucleoplas min made up digitonun-l rnieahlhzed \";'UI cell-W\hen th, uvii,-well 'nc-r 73'. >f th" protein found in thus fracotio, with .olhc irac't:on u omiltted. thE. nucleopla~mun doe'
-not the truricated nucleopla. mun form-and small-mole(ulocalize tn the nucleu' Th confirms the" re=.ult-,of lar-we ight contaminants acc'ounting for the remainder other unve .tigator usung: nuc'leoplasmun i=-n!lted .!rnni After metal chelation chromatoLrraph_ . gre ater than
. '" In'l.t u. 
